Are you a fan of The Big Bang Theory? If you said "yes", then have fun finding names, surnames and other things in this word search puzzle.

O C I E R A B A Z I N G A E E
O N A C O O P E R W E E C C R
H B U L S R D T N S T A U R T
O S E I T T W O L O W I T Z R
F O R R E E C S T A R T R E K
S F A H N P C N H O W A R D B
T T J R K A S H E L D O N A E
A K E D O S D I A O W I L F V
D I S A W A T E S S S S A N E
T T H N S D M I T P L R P R
E T I L K E D Y O T R E T E L
R Y E O I N A C O A E E T N Y
E N I C T A K W H E A T O N S
A L U I S L E O N A R D P Y F
E R R F O W L E R A C M V X E
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AMY          FARRAH          PENNY          STARTREK
BAZINGA      FOWLER          RAJESH          STUART
BERNADETTE   HOFSTADTER      ROSTENKOWSKI   WHEATON
BEVERLY      HOWARD          SHELDON
CALTECH      LEONARD         SOFTKITTY
COOPER       PASADENA         SPOCK
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